
Classified Ads.
FOR SALE.We have at all times

second-hand household furniture of
" * 1 1.: 4

ail descriptions. v^oiumoia aucuua

Co., 1212 Taylor Street. 25tf

FOR SALE.Berkshire sow and
pigs, entitled to registration. Address
or 'phone, W. C. SWYGERT,
2tp33 Irmo, Route 2.

PINDERS WANTED.
Highest market price paid for. pindersby Mrs. J. C. Shepperd, Depot

Street, Lexington, S. C.
[ i

FOR SALE.Two lots, connected,
corner; beautiful dwelling site.just
beyond Brookland. Price and terms
reasonable. Apply CITY HOTEL,
Mrs. L. I. Kaminer, Columbia, S. C

WANTED.To buy a small porta- j
ble saw-mil outfit in good running
order.

PALMETTO LUMBER CO.,
Columbia, S. C.

WANTED.To sharpen your safetyrazor blades, razors, etc. Bring
them or send them. Double edge 35c
dozea; single edge, 25c dozen; razors,
25c each.

EXPERT SHARPENING CO.,
1314 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

31pd
FOR SALE.Several second hand

» j
sewing macnmes in goou cuuuuuu.

«ill sell cheap for cash or on credit
th good collateral.

M. P. LINDLER,
Chapin, S. C.

wrAXTTirn nr.n fat.sf TFFTH.

| don't matter if broken, I pay $2 to

$15 per full set, Single and partial
plates in proportion. Send by parcelpost and receive check by return
maiL F. TERL, 403 N. Wolfe St.,
Baltimore, Md. <

LADIES:.I am giving away a

fine Moris Rocker for distributing
4 doz. packages Cream of Rice.
Write at once to E. Robinson, 2307,:
*_-i a r<i_:
Arcner Ave. i/iucagu.

5-23, 4 tp.
WANTED.DEAD HORSES,

males, cows, and hogs, no charge for
removal from your premises; and we

El do it promptly.
i ANIMAL PRODUCTS CO.,

Columbia, S. C.
| Day Phone 1592; Night Phone 3441.
June 7.2mospd
FOR SALE.One house and lot on

lower Main Street; also vacant lot ad-
joining. Will sell both together or

separately. Six-room dwelling and
all necessary outbuildings.

Mrs. A. D. Kaufmann,
Lexington, S. C.

\lT A XTTfTl Man n crvit AfnCT lav.
TT n.*1 X UX/ J'ltll XVJt gl

k^ing tracks and building- trestles for
government camp.Good wages,
payable weekly apply to Powell
Fuel Company, 1931 Taylor street,
Columbia S. C. j

10 wc.

Ford owners, will save time and
money by having their repair wrork
done by Jim Bond. Come to see us

for accessories or any Ford trouble.
The Richland Garage Co.

1?°9 Lady st. Phone 2296
4w35

' |
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

I a:»» prepared to thresh gTain for
the public and will charge the fiftenth
for toil. Machinery in first class conLi.ic...g ving firstclass work.

J. M. GUNTER,
Swansea, S. C.

FCR* SERVICE .Registered Dure.*Jersey Boar, No. 84,549, name

"Wir.i.%rg-3 Choice." Charges rea-

FA sonable. "Vrite or 'phone, C. A.

rfyWingard, uhapin, S. C., R. F. D. 1.

[ S5p

CHASE THE ACHE, KILL THE

| .
PAIN.

Get busy. Act now. Use Sloan's 1
I Liniment for your rheumatic pains,
j. toothache, neuralgia, sore muscles,
I stiff joints, sprains and strains. Bet%
^ter than anything you ever tried to

[ soothe hurts, reduce swelling a* d in-
nammanon. tna.ii uiiiliuchwo

or plasters, as it does not clog the '

pores or stain the skin. Easy to apply
it penetrates without rubbing. AI-;
ways have a bottle of Sloan's Linimentin your medicine chest. At j
your druggist, 25c. 50c, $1 00.

»

SCRAPS.
To helpan automobile get out of

a mud hole an inventor has patented
a series of flexibly jointed steel strips
that form a roadway when laid in
front of a wheel.

i ; i

j For Tired Women
i 3 With Aching Heads

' 11
"They help me so much and I find

relief as soon as I begin taking your
Foley Kidney Pills." Mrs. Frank P,
T7ood, Morrill, Maine, R. F. D. No. 2.
Sometimes it seems as if you can't

stand the pain across your back. It
43 just making your x life miserable
and robbing you cf all energy and >

strength. "When you are constantly
tired, head always aching, nerves "on j
edge," kidney action painful and burn- (
ing. then is the time to start in at '

once on Foley Kidney Pills. «
They strengthen the weak, ailing

Jridneys, improve their action, enable
them to throw off the poisons that
cause your trouble. Your nerves grow
peaceful, sleep becomes sounder, nerv-
ous headaches disappear. As Mrs.
"Wood says: "I find relief as soon as I '

' V»oo*tn tn tflk-A vnnr Vnlow
Pills.'# Be sure you get the genuine
Foley Kidney Pills, for they are
purely medicinal and contain no
ba.- ^ul drugs.
HARMON DRUG COMPANY.

Dr. Frederic Jocobson say,s 75
percent of women need Phosphatesto give them Strong,
Healthy, rounded figure
and to avoid Nervous
break down. Thousandsof women grow
strong in Nature's

way.
"Consider the Lilies of the

Field, How They Grow.
The life of the lily is but a few

weeks or months. The life of man is
'"three score years and ten." But to
live one's life in its fullness, women
iike the lily, must be nourished by
those same vital elements which natureprovides for nourishing- every
living thing; and these include the
valuable phosphate so often lacking in
the usual food we eat today. ArgoPhosphateis rich in these wonderful
elements. It contains them in concentratedtablet form which is easy j
to take and quickly assimulated and
absorbed into the system, ana irom

youth to old age, builds and rebuilds
body and brain in beautiful harmony
with Nature's perfect plan. "That's
why" Argo-Phosphate makes good solidflesh and muscles.
SPECIAL NOTICE: Argo-Phosphatecontains the Natural phosphates

which thousads of physicians are prescribingdaily to build up thin, pale,
colorless women to give them rosy
cheeks, red lips, and a beautiful complexion.Many cases have been renortedwherp women have increased
their weight from 15 to 25 pounds
with a few weeks treatment, and any
woman who desires a well rounded
and developed form, should secure

from her druggist, this new drug
which is inexpensive and is dispensed
by any reliable druggist with or withouta doctor's prescription. If your
druggist will not supply you, send
$1.00 to the Argo Laboratories, 10
Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga., and they
will send you a two weeks treatment
by return mail.

Our Newberry Lette.
Newberry, June 11..Mrs. W. H.

Houck of Calhoun county, attended
the college commencement in Newberrylast week.

The rain of Saturday evening will
arro«aflv >nf>rM5P tbp trrnwth and val-
ue of vegetables in the preparedness
plots in and around Newberry. In the
negro sections of the city we find
they have to some extent taken advantageof the food crisis by planting
their front yards and back yards in
vegetables.

Reports from the different precinctsin Newberry county on last Tuesdayshow that the negro age limits
are over 200. We have not heard
of a single slacker.
Why should we fear our enemy?

Where we have our ch: istian
churches, schools and colleges all
over this our christian nation, we

should feel proud of our country
from the fact we are living in a

God serving country, and as long as

we as a christian people serve -Him
righteously, we may expect victory
as long as we as a christian people |
stand for that which is just and
right. B. B. H.

Newberry, June 11, 1917.

WHOOPING COUGH.
In this disease it is important that

the cough be kept loose and expectorationeasy, which can be done by.
giving Chamberlain's Cough remedy.
Mm P TI Morfin Pern Tn/^ HrrifuC
A'Xl O* X XX* i'XUi X U, Xitu.f »» I 4WW

"My two daughters had whooping
cough. I gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it worked like a
charm."

Card of Thanks.
To The Dispatch-News:

Please allow us space in your val-
uable paper to express our heartfeltj
thanks to our many friends and
neighbors for their loving kindness
and assistance shown us during the
sickness and death of our dear belovedbrother, Willie. We shall ever

cherish and appreciate their sweet re- i

membrance of us and we pray that
God's richest blessings may ever rest
upon each and every one is our sincereprayer.

Stuart Sisters and Brother.

No Need To Rub!
For stiff sore muscles apply

Sloan's Liniment to the pain
or ache, it quickly penetrates

and soothes ^without rubbing.
Rheumatism, gout, lumbago, neuralgia,

sprains and bruises are quickly relieved by
its use. Cleaner and more promptly effec-
live than mussy plasters or ointments, it
does not stain the skin or clog the pores.
The family medicine chest in thousands

of homes has a place for Sloan's Liniment.
At all druggists, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

3N

TRESPASS NOTICE. j]
I All presjons are hereby notified j
i not to hunt, fish or trespass in any
manner upon my premises, as the '

law will be enforced against all tres- 1

passing.
<U_nd .TAS V. SMITH. I:

I - -.Safety First With Cough and Cold ^
1

''Oh, just a cough" today may oe- j (
<

come grippe or pneumonia tomorrow. (

Thousands die from neglected colds. ^
Take Dr. Kind's New Discovery beforeyour cough becomes chronic, i
A few doses check the cold by kill- .

ing the gerrrus. The healing balsamssoothe the throaJ N loosen the j
phlegm and clear the\ ssages of!
secretions which provoke coughing.
Contains mildly laxative ingredients;,
which remove the waste that aggra-;
vates the cold. At your druggist, i.
50c, $1.00. , i ?

! (
Experience is a di_ar teacher. ,

when it ocmes in the form of a prettyschoolma'am.

A young physician will use more j
Latin words than a dozen old doc-1T
tors. J s

Thre are unlimited opportunities ^
for a man who is 1 to ma! i' jT*
a fool of lii nself. [r

j \
The first screw-propeller of the *

United States Navy was the Princ- |
ton, launched at rnuaaeipnia seven-

ty-five years ago this year.
r

The first army hospital in this ^
country was established at Cam- !

1

bridge, Mass., soon after the battle
of Bunker Hill, and was placed in \,
charge of Dr. John Warren, a brotherof the illustrious General Joseph ^
Warren. j

Robert Fulton was building a ^
large armored submarine that was to
carry a silent engine and a crew lar-
ger than that carried by the largest j
submarine of today when his plans
were frustrated by his death in 1615.

Constipation Causes Serious Ills. !x
"Let me see your tongue" is the

(doctor'sfirst question. When the
tongue is coated it means that the

bowelsare sluggish, and you invite
not only hadaches, indigestion but
serious ill health. Avoid those dangersby taking Dr. King's New Life ^
Pills. They are sugar coated, highly
efficient yet mild and easy in action, !
pleasant to take by young, aged or 1

delicate. Sold for years at your <

druggist, 25c. i

CONTRACTORS |s
SUPPLIES- !

Machinery Castings and
Repairs. Steel Beams,
Rods, Ropes Tackle,
Wheelbarrows, Trucks,
Wire Cable, Boilers '

. Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ven- <

tilators, Grating, Etc. *
<

Lombard Iron Works j
& Supply Co., GEORGIA
Ford Supplies ard Repairs in Stock.

WF >

HEADQUAR
SUGAR, COFFEE,

Wholesale.;
Roasted Coffee, 18c, 2C
Green Coffee, 16c, 18c.
Green Black and Mixe

50c and up.

Rice at Cu

c. d. ke:
1638 MAIN STREET

\

E9 8
|g|f

"''i* v* ^Bif'.^r;,'WBii

LORICK BI
COLUMBIA S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Again
Bereaved by Death of Infant.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Tavior of near Lexington,
greatly sympathize with them in
hVioiV Vinnr nf sore afUirtion. thp firim

Reaper visited their home once

again on last Friday and claimed
:heir precious little babe of only 4
-nonths. About two weeks ago Mr.
and Mrs. Talyor lost another child,
about two years of age, and the
:he second death on Friday, makes
heir bereavement doubly sad.
The little one had been extremely

11 for several weeks, suffering from
.he same malady that caused the
ieath of the older child.

All that skilled and painstaking
physicians could do was done for the
ittle sufferer, but without avail.
The remains were laid to rest in

;he cemetery at Pisgah beside the
rrave of the former child on Saturlavmorning: with funeral services
jy the Rev. 0. B. Schearouse.

SOUR STOMACH.
This is a mild form of indigestion,

t is usually brought on by eating too
apidly or too much, or of food not
;uited to your digestive organs. If
rou will eat slowly, masticate your
rood thoroughly, eat but little meat
ind none at all for supper, you will
nore than likely avoid the sour stonachwithout taking any medicine
whatever. When you have sour stom
ich take one of Chamberlain's tau
ets to aid digestion.
.Stw C.amn Meetinc to Commence.
The Styx Camp Meeting will comnenceon Sunday, July 15, and con,inueuntil July 29th. Many visitngpreachers, strong workers in the

:ause, are expected, the complete
ist to be announced later. Every>odyis invited to come. Board can

>e secured reasonable. The camp
vill be free to all; and let every one

>ray that the coming meeting will be
he biggest and best camp meeting I
;ver held anywhere.
For further information, write D.

2. Shumpert, New Brookland, Rt. 2.

Jefferson Barracks, the military
>ost at St. Louis, was founded by
he government on July 4, 1826, the
[av p* Thoma? Jefi'erson's death.

Mother's Troubles
Mother's unending work and

levotion drains and strains her
physical strength and leaves
ts mark in dimmed eyes and
:arfeworn expressions.she I
iges before her time.
Any mother who is weary

and languid should start taking

scorn
EMULSION
9F NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL j
is astrengthening food and bracing
onic to add richness to her blood
md build up her nerves before it
s too late. Start SCOTFS||aoday.its fame is world-wide,

No Alcohol, Jutf
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 16-4

\RE

TERS FOR
TEA AND RICE

#and detail
)c, 22e, 25c and up. i

20c.
:d Teas, 25c, 40c,

it Prices

NNY CO.
COLUMBIA, S, C.

ECONOMY
Steel Range

G»_1Q9
iiv» VVJ- A

j For Coal or Wood with
High Closet. Freight
allowed

$26.67
Water Front extra $4.00 *

Reservoir $6.75

MOTHERS
PHONE 498

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Lexington.By George S.
Drafts, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Geo. H. Koon made

suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the estate of and
effects of Louisa Koon, deceased.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to

cite and admonish all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the said ;
Louisa Koon, deceasd,e, that they
be and appear before me, n the Court
of Probate, to be held at Lexington,
C. H., S. C, on the 13th day of June,
next, after publication hereof at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if anv they have, why the said
Administr? i should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 30th

day of May Anno Domini, 1917.
rrn c t»t> a tt'o
VJ i.J \J m o. J. o,

Probate Judge Lexington County,
South Carolina.
Published on the 30th day of May,

1917, in The Lexington DispatchNewstwo weeks.

iPiC * ^| ] His terms oJ
A ' ceive satisfy

mL ^|||^a9 best efforts,
better servi

Hours: 9

P. J. O'NE
Suite No. 7 Caroli
Cor. Main and Washington St

BUGGIES, W

BABCOCK BUGGIES, HACKNEY B
PARRY, The Best Ch<

Come in and see them on <

OUR GUARANTEE I

Gregory-Conder
COLUMI

Summer
Ladies' Kid Pumps,
ranging in price from

Patent Leather pump
from
We have these in wi<

and our salesmen are

in fitting.

The B.
1518 Main Street

j "

Special Pric
Sec Teeth Regular f

1 $10.00 Set tJJ.l
Gold Crowns Reg- f|

ular $5.00

Filling in Gold, Porce."
proportion to other work.

Painless Extraction i
work is included.

. ii r\ TT7" ] . 4- ,

Consult ur. wuuuuu

Lady attendant.

Baltimore D<
1329 1-2 Main Street, Coluir

FHY5 ii[\. TRAINING !
I hACnfc!^ iN DEMAND

Yotinu AI *: "!: ! v. otnnn about to be
Kr:tt:ii.tt* t t:o:n School should
curir tins tif.iitntul. useful. dl?4-
rutied in«i profitable profession.
i-iv ri'ceiit b'ntsfa'son Physical train- .

; mi: is m i.fo obligatory in everv
school m New York and New .1-:
sev Perm . North and South l/ar
lina have bills pending
Send f<*r Catalog of the onlv s<*hi.
of physical education chartered hv
the University «>t the State or .New
York tl'mtrr flte !'f]cnt

| THE SAVAGE SCHOOL FOR !
PHYSICAL EDUCATION j

Sanitary Meat Market
and Restaurant

Fresh native meats always on hand.
Ice sold in any quantity from 5c up.
Our restaurant is prepared to furnish
meals at all hours. First class meala
prepared by experienced cooks.

CAUGHMAN & SOX
mriT unnrrT
lUL/11 mai\IVL I
Next Door to Postoffice.
LEXINGTON, S. C.

ntracted Diseases
I ALSO TREAT

DISORDERS, NERVOUS DEBILBLADDERTROUBLES, ETC.
ss, Kidney Troubles, Piles painlessly
without operation or confinement.
: treatment are that unless you reictoryresults, no charges are made,
r woman is too poor to receive his
none so rich thai they can procure

ces than he is qualified to give,
ffer you the results he has given
eave the Daymen; in your own hands
nials on file
id Other Examinations Free
a, m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 10 to 2.

ILL, M. D.
i r% ! i

ina National bank building
s. COLUMBIA, S. C.

AGONS, Etc.
We carry a complete
stock of vehicles and

£

always have a good asy\
sortment from which

jtc make your
selection.

iUGGIES, WASHINGTON BUGGIES
;ap Buggy on the market,
our floor. Prices Right.
MEANS SOMETHING
Mule Co.
51A, S. L.

Beauties:
the very latest styles
$3.50 to $6.

>s and strap slippers
$3. to $5.

Jths from AA to E

; careful and efficient

ooterie
COLUMBIA, S. C.

e Till July 4

lain, Silver and cheap in

50c. Free when other

)nce.

sntai Fariors
ibia, S. C. Phone 586


